
COLLISION IN THE NIGHT.

DROWNED IN BED.

Oreat Disaster to an Italian Steamer in
the Gulf of Genoa.

The Itallnn steamers Ortlgla rind Matla T.

collided oil IsU Pel Pinto, at the entrance of
the Oulf ol Genoa Sunday. The latter iiink
and 1 IS people were drowned.

The Mnrln V. wan bound from Saple to I.
Data. There was a erew ol 17, and the pass-
enger numbered 173. She called at (lenon
en route to her destination. Hhe was enter-
ing the (iult ot (lenoa at 1:30 o'clock Sunday
morning, when the met the Ortltla, outbound.
Tbey noticed each other only when collisi-
on cm Inevitable. The bow ol the Ortlvin
crashed Into the starboard aide ot the Mnna
r.. penetrating (1.x yards and rip,j iDj up the
Maria 1'. like match wood. The water rush-
ed In through the bole and the Maria P. sank
In three mluutf. Hie majority ot the pass-
engers were asleep at the time ol the accident,
and bad no time to escape niter the alarm
was given. They were engulfed with the
vessel.

The Ortlgla remained on the spot until 4
o'clock in order to pick up the survivors,
hhe rescued fourteen ol the crew anil twenty-eig- ht

ol the passeuges ot the Maria P.
Other steamers have beeu dispatched to

the scene ol the disaster and are now search-
ing tor lurther survivors.

The Ortlgla' bow was smashed lor a space
ol twelve leet along the water line. There is
some comment upon the Inet that brought to
mind by the disaster that the Ortlgla once
collided on the same spot with the French
steamer Onole Joseph.

At the conclusion of the sitting of the
chamber at Home the minister of Marine an-

nounced the news olthe disaster In the midst
ol a profound sensation, adding that an olll-ce- r,

a seaman, a stoker, and 141 passengers
ol the Miirisl'. bad perished.

The Ortlgla had twenty-fiv- e passengers on
board. The Marin l' s. captain was named
Ferrara, The chamber baa ordered an in-

quiry into the disaster.
The sky was overcast at the time of the ac-

cident and there was little sea. Iloth cap-
tains were asleep and Third Officer ltevello
was on watch on the Ortlgla and Second
Ofllcer D' Angelo was on Wat .'h on the Maria
P. The Ortlgla was going nt tne rate ol
eleven mile an hour and the Maria I'. at the
rate of eight miles, Doth vessels saw the
lights ol the other and contiuaed on their
proper roads until the mistake was made,
it Is not established by whom, which brought
the Maria P. broadside towards the Omnia.
Third Ofllcer ltevello of the Ortlgla (aw the
dnngor and ordered the engines reversed. But
the order came too late. The Ortlgla struck
the Maria J?., making an enormous gap In
her side.

All the boat os the Ortlgla were lowered.
and the orews rescued all tbey could ot the
survivor. The latter, lor the most part, re-

main In such a state ol terror since the res
cue that they are unable to give a single de-
tail ot the disaster.

Capt. Ferrara. who was saved, said that be
was sleeping in hi cabin, when he was awak-
ened by cries and shouts and a great noise.
He rushed upon deck and saw Ihe Ortlgla
backing on, wnne nis own snip was sinking.
Seeing that all was lost, he Jumped into the
sea, where be was picked up by the Ortlgla'
boat.

A passenger named Balena. a leweler. waa
on board with bis wife and three young child-
ren. He (aid that he bad not turned In' when
the collision occurred. He seized two of the
children and bis wife caught up the third
and they ran upon deck and Jumped Into the
ea.
The children weighed him down, and he

ood ank after a bard struggle. w. hen be
came to the surface, hi children bad disap-
peared. HI wile bad managed to cling to a
piece of wreckage till the Ortlgla' boat lav-
ed bar. They lost everything. Second ofll
cer I)' Angelo of the Maria P., who was on
watch at that ship when she was struck be
Ortlgla, was arowuea.

Among the saved is a child 8 years old, who
Is the only survivor of a family of seven who
went down with the ship. Two ol
the Marls r a, seamen were Injured.

REFUNDING THE INCOME TAX.

It Would Hay Yielded a Revenue of
Porty-Flv- e Million.

The Internal Iievenue Bureau has pratlo-all- y

completed the work of recording and
scheduling the returns received under the In
come tax act, and very soon will be ready to
begin the work of refunding the amount paid
before the law was declared unconstitutional.
Application for relund are coming la very
(lowly.

from the returns made, It Is believed that
fully one-ha- lf of the number of persons sub-
ject to the tax made no return whatever, and
this proportion I believed to be even greater
in respect oi me amount ol tne tax Involved.
The aggregate ol the return made repiatent
about 415,000,000 of tax, and bence about
t30,200,000 it Is oaloulated, would bave been
collected II all who were subjeot to the tax
4ad sent In rut urns.

HER NAME IS MARION.

Oh Anxiety About ths President' Bafcr
1 Ended.

Marlon, French rendition of the musioal
name Mary, ha been decided upon by Pres-

ident and Mrs. Cleveland a the name for the
baby born to them about two week ago.
The fact was offlslaUy announced by Private
Secretary Tburber. When It became known
that the name Marion bad been seleoted the
people ol lJuzzard bay at onoe Inquired lor
whom the ohlld waa named. To this there
could be obtained no other answer than that
the name was suggested by that of the beau-
tiful spot on the shores of Buzzard Bay, in
whicn the president and hi wile passed sev-
eral months previous to their seleotlon of
Clray liable as tbealu of their summer home

Marlon, Ma.
Cropo Will He Enormous.

OfOelal of the Pennsylvania line west of
Pittsburg are receiving very encouraging re-
port from the condition of crop In Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois. Trainmaster Landers,
of the Indianapolis & Vinaennes, says the
corn crop along that division will be the
heaviest ever known. Aloug the lines
throughout Illinois, and particularly along
the newly acquired Toledo, Peoria i. Western,
all kind ol crop will be unusually heavy.
Tba wheal crop will soon commence to move
east, and already there are inquiries about
oars.

Henry Eaatbound Traffic
The eastbound tralHo on the Pennsylvania

lines la very heavy. All the .Panhandle
trough trains are now hauling from five to
even Pullman ear. Train Ho. 6 cum Into

Pittsburg on bunday evening in two sections,
with a total ol U oar. No. UO continue lo
haul extra ileeper to accommodate the in-
crease of travel The limited Ho. Si, ou the
Ft. Wayne, 1 also a heavy train, and all
other through train out ol Chicago are haul-
ing extra car.

Tallow Jaok la Spreading.
Tlie surgeon-gener- of the Marine ho

pital service, is iulormed there were 20 new
cases ol yellow fever In Havana the week
ending July 11, and 8 deaths. Thi Is a
alight Increase. For the week ending July
there were SI6 death irom yellow fever In
Santiago, Caba, and for the week ending
July . 9 death from thi disease at Vera
Crux. Mx.

The President has Issued an order placing
employes ot all pension ageuolet under olvil
service rule, V--

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

The Indlnna bituminous miners bare re
jected the wale.

The New Philadelphia wire nail company
for ttO.OOO. The purchasers take possession
October 1. The mill cost tW.OOO In ISfltf.

James L. Travers, a negro, was hanged In

Washington city for the murder ot Lena
Cross, November 19 last.

rnper manufacturer of tho country are
trying to form a combine a tn meeting In
Chicago. The deal Involves 30,Cu),000.

Two men were killed, two fatally Injured
and three seriously hurt by the caving In of a
sewer trench opposite Newark, N. J.

In a rallrond collision near Peoria, 111.,

Miss Martha Wright, of Eureim, 111., was In-

stantly killed and half a docen persons badly
hurt.

At the annual meeting ot the National
Plate Glass Jobbers' association, held In New

Vork.lt was decided to adopt a new price
list to go Into effect on August 1.

The Congress of Religion
and Education was opened In Toronto. Can-

ada, Monday, with 6,000 delegate In attend-
ance. The attendance is not near up to the
expectations.

The wage being paid to harvest band In

Btark Co., O., are lower this year than they
bsve ever been since 161. The average I

1 per day and thi rale ha been agreed
upon at many conferences between farmer.

The manufacturers whose plants are Ident
ified with the Btrawboard Manufacturing
company, which Include every factory In
the eastern part of the United States, held a
meeting in tne Monongnhela bouse, Pittsburg
The meeting was to discus trade condition
and fix price tor the ensuing year.

Mr. Worthlngton C. Ford, Chief of the
Bureau of Statistics, gives a brief, but highly
Interesting analysis of our exports for June.
The balance of trade ha been In our favot
or ome time. The value of export for the

fiscal year Just closed exceed the Import by
over 1100.000,000.

STAMBULOFF DEAD

The Succumbed to Hi
Wound.

Stambuloff, who was assinat--

ed In the street of Sofia, Monday, died at
8:30 Thursday morning, from hi terrlbls
wound.

Stefan Klcolof Stambuloff, who for years
held a power in Bulgaria superior to that of
the relaning nrlnce himself, was a compara
tively young man. He waa but 42 years
old. A more eventful lite than bis would be
difficult to conceive,

He we born at Tirnova in 1863, and wo
destined by his parents lor an ecclesiastical
career. He was sent to the great seminary
at Odessa for the study of theology. There
was more war than peace In the air at that
time, and vastly mora amomon tnan piety
In the nature of the young man. The up-
rising In Bosnia Herzegovnla t'irnlshed him
an opportunity for the exercise of a military
Instinct, and the character of the conflicts
which subsequently developed his genius for
chemlag.

During the Russo-Turkfs- h war of 1877-'7- 8

his service was drawn in the service of ltus
la. Hlnce then hi genius was more suc-

cessfully directed against llussian aggression
tnan tnat oi any man in xurope.

.RIDER HAGGARD STONED.

English Voter Do Not Take Kindly to
Method.

3L .Rider Haggard, the author, who is
landing In the Conservative Interost for

East Norfolk, made bis election tour In a
four-hor- drag, and was roughly treated,
mud and stones being thrown iu some cases.
Near Landbam, oneol the party, Miss Mart- -
cup, naa ner neaa cut witn n Hying missile.
At Htalbam the party was obliged to take
refuge In a hotel, which was besieged. The
police were dispatched to the rescue. From
North Walsham, Norwich aud Yarmouth, the
situation ol the party increased in gravity
and at midnight the mounted police wero
summoned.

Explorer Henry M. Stanley ha succeeded
In making hi way to Parliament In spite of
personal unpopularity and the many objeo- -
uani-ie.n- canaiaacy wxngiana.

BLACK FLAGS VICT0R0US.
The Japanese Bad to Retreat After

Stiff Battle.
A dispatch from Hong Kong say that re

ports of serious fighting between the Jape--

aness and Black Flag In Formosa have been
received irom Amoy. The fighting took
place 60 mile outh ot Talpeb.

The Black Flag were In almost over-
whelming .numbers and fought with the ut-
most bravery aud stubbornness, and only the
shells Irom the heavy guns of the Japanese
saved the latter from dire disaster. As It
waa. the Japanese were compelled to retreat
to ths northwest. The Black Flags, accord-
ing to the report, are now advancing upon
Teckham, CO miles west of Tokoham, where
renewed lighting Is Imminent

WITH BURNING MATCHES. .

masked Bobber Torture aa Aged Couple
to Secure Money.

Tuesday four masked men went to the
bouse of John Mlblln, living a few mile
from Ashland, O., and on being refused ad-

mittance, battered down the door with a
fenoe rulL The men then bound and gagged
Miblln and his wife and on failing to find the
amount of money tbey believed to be lo the
bouse tbey tortured the couple, holding
burning mntobes to their feet and baud.
The robbers secured rl3 all the money In the
house.

Ulblin and bis wife, who are both very old
and almost blind, did not suoceed lo releas-
ing themselves until 9 o'alook next morning.
There Is no clew to the identity of the rob-
bers.

To Protect Missionaries.
Timothy Campbell, of

New York, called at the slate department to-
day and had a conference with Aotlug

McAdee respecting the HI treatment ol
oortain American missionaries In Ecuador
duriug the progress of the recent revolution
in that eouutry.

The victims are Benedictine slater.
After hearing this (tutemeut Aotlug Becre.

tary Adee promised to cable Itninedlatly to
United Htatea Uiulster Tillman at Quito, in-
structing him to seeure governmental pro-
tection lor the remainder of tho little band
and see that they are not further persecuted,
it is probable that, aa soon as the case cau be
put in proper form, our government will be
asked to prefer a demand lor reparation up-
on Iks Ecuadorian government lor this out-rug- a

Standing of the League Clubs.
W. L. P.C. I W fpn

Baltimore. ..4I K7 .607 Philadelphia H7 tw .6:16
Clevelaud.....) ' 6110 Brooklyn m Wi 'M
Pittsburg 4 U0 .SHU New ioi-k..- oJ HI
Buatou Be kit .61,7 Waahlligluu. H 3'J .at l
Clnulnuatl., ..41 a .boy Mt, Louis ft 4 .8' II
Chicago .4U so .644 Louisville U 60 .too

DESTRUCTIVE HURRICANES.

AN OHIO CYCLONE.

It Sweeps Through Lima and flndlny
and Does Great Damage.

A terrific cyclone (wept through Flndlny
and the adjoining Country about 4 o'clock
Fridny alternoon doing great damage. The
storm came from the northwest and was en
tirely unhernlded. It lasted hot over five
minutes, but swept everything before it In
that time.

One of the spire of the First M. F.. Church
wns blown down. The hose tower ol the city
fire department was torn to pieces and the
building wresked.

hhade trees were torn up by their root and
hurled across the streets, while signs of all
Kinds were aaatiea through tne expensive
plate glass window ol the stores. A number
of express and milk wagons were overturned
and torn t pieces.

In the oil fields, west, north and east of the
city, an Immense amount of damage was
done. Derricks, tanks and rigs were blown
to pieces and thousands of dollar worth of
property destroyed. Ihe miner school build
ing had It root torn off, a did the factory of
the Globe chimney work.

A special from Lima says: A nnrricane
f
massed over tho northern part ot this county
ate this afternoon, doing great damage in

the country. The wind was accompanied by
nail. Telegraph and telephone connections
between Lima and Kludlay are all down.

AN 10WA CLOUDBURST.

Wrecks Trains and Drives Out Families
In Their Night Clothes.

Four and one-ha- lf Inches of water from a
cloudburst north ot Iowa City, Thursday
night, caused great damage to crops. Five
hundred feet ot the Burlington, Cedar Rnpids
and Northern Railroad track were washed
out llalston creek went out ot Its banks and
carried off bridges, sidewalk and fences.
Several families in their night clothes waded
out of their houses In four feet of water.

The Rocky Mountain flyer from the West,
on the Bock Island Railroad, wns ditched
three blocks west ol Iowa river. T he fireman
bad a leg broken and the passenger were
ondiysnaaen up. inerniis are wasueu out
between Iowa City and Downey.

SOVEREIGN'S NEW BOYCOTT.

The Knights Not Likely to Refuss Natl'
onal Bank Notes,

General Master Workman Sovereign I out
with an order to Knlgbt of Labor demand
ing that they boycott all national bank note.
The declaration I addressed to the K. ot L.
Farmers' Alliauce and kindred bodies, and
bold that "The national banks are respon-
sible for the destruction of the greenbacks,
and payment of the bonds In coin, the fund-
ing acts, the demonetization ol silver, and all
corrupt lluaoclal legislation In this country
for the past 30 years. They bave boycotted
and discriminated against every kind of
money that promised relief to the debtor
class and prosperity to the Industrial class.
1 uey are boycotters ot the most cruel kind.
A boycott of this kind will agitate the
money question and test the sincerity ot soma
doubtful free silver advocate.

This boycott will precipitate ths great con-
flict, with the people on the one side and the
bank ou the other, and the Issue will be as
sbarplv drawn as In the struggle of Andrew
Jackson with the old United mate Bank tW

year ago. It will lorce a plutocrat press and
a foreign money power to reveal the bidden
band of American politics, and establish an
Impassible barrier between tbe tolling masses
ot America and the Shylock and pensioned
lords ol the world. And it an attempt Is made
to force national bank notes upon the public
through such channel as tbey are by law
made legal tender, we will establish a re-

demption bureau, aud, through existing law,
lorce tbe secretary ol the treasury to unload
the locked-u- p greenback for tbe benellt ol
tbe people.

"On aud aftor September 1, 1895. lot every
Knight of Labor and every peraou whose love
ol justice is above the sordid interests ot the
tyrants, refuse to accept national bank notes
In payment ol any debt or obligation not
made necersary by the limited lugul tender
qualities ol the notes."

A DAY OF BAD DISASTERS,

Two Men Killed and Eighteen Persona
Injured At a Cincinnati Fire.

Two men were killed and 18 injured by a
Ore which occurred In Cincinnati Wednesday.
The dead are: Captain Michael W. Healy,
Are company 29; Thomas W. Wisbcy, pipe-ma- n,

Company 8. sou ot late Fire Chief Lew
Wisbev. Lieutenant F. B. Newman, Com-
pany 29. Is dangerously Injured.

At 2 p. m. an alarm was turned in from
box IS. A big fire had start-i- In the five-sto-

hay and feed warehouse of J. H. Her-mes-

ft Co., at Water and Walnut streets. It
spread so as to threaten the entire square
bounded by Walnut, Water, Vine and Front
streets, and a general alarm soon called out
the entire department. Tbe square Is almost
all in ashes, and tbe flame at time come
very near reaching building across tbe
treat,
It Is believed tbe Ore originated from a

match or cigar stump thrown carelessly nesr
ths hay. Tbe warehouse went up Hue an
explosion.

It Is believed ths firs originated from
stables, but their large warehouse stood Ore
proof. The adjoining commission and tobac-
co company warehouses, however, went like
pile ol kindling, causing such a conflagra-
tion a to threaten tbe north end ol the sus-

pension bridge. George O. Brown had 8,090
bag ot peanut In bis eommission house.
Tbey burned like oil, and soon wiped out the
building and stock, taking with it tbe large
sli-sto- tobacco warehouse of L. Seaman ft
Co., which wo full of leaf tobacco. All tbe
streams of water had no effect on the tire in
these warehouses, and the firemen exerted
themselves to save other buildings. The
dense smoke from the burning piles of tobao-o- o

prevented the Bremen Irom seeing their
danger.

Fatal Bridge Wrsok.
Tba local freight on tbe Souta Fo fell

through tbe bridge at Monumeut, Col,, bury-
ing beneath tbe wreck Mrs. Albert Cooper
aud a number of the tinuta Fe bridge gang,
who were rebuilding tbe bridge. The num-
ber of killed 1 unknown, a 20 cars are piled
promiscuously on top ol the victims.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
A heavily-loade- d northbound freight train

on the Western New York and Pennsylvania
railroad was descending a steep grade when
tbe big mogul euglne jumped the track and
toppled over the embankment with 10 oar
piled on top ol It. Engineer Stout and Fire-ina- u

Martin were killed.

HIGHWAYMEN IN OREGON.

Two Maaked Men Hold Up a Stag In
Broad Daylight.

Ths Wllbolt Spring ituge was beld up by
highwaymen at Howard Hills, a few miles
from Oregon City, Ore , shortly before noon
Monday. Henry Mattoon, tbe driver, and
one putaeuger, a Portland man, were rubbed
ol their money, about 60. Both the robbers
were evidently working men, aud had their
face covered wltu musks. The incoming
(tag bud passed but lllteeu iniuute beiure,
but it bad three puseugr, two ol whom had
tern out bunting, and carried thoir guns lo
plain view, i'uJs probably pre vi'uicd double
robbery,

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE.

Opening of the International Convention
of ths Union,

The fifth international convention ot ths
Baptist Young People's Vnlon of America
commenced In Baltimore, Fridny, In tbe big
lent erected for the meetings, which was
decorated In colors ot the union, red, while,
end blue and yellow, and nmerotis

John II. Chapmnn, of Chicago,
cnlled the convention to order at 10 a. in.
The choir ol 600 voices sang several hymns.
I'.ugetie Levering made an address ol welcome,
on belinil ol the Baptists ol Maryland, aud
Mayor l.atroue welcomed tne delegate to
Baltimore. Dr. Wharton also made an ad
dress ot welcome.

The response on behnlt of the board ol
managers ol the International union and dele-
gates wns made by Her. L. M. F. llatues, ol
Iroy, N. Y.

The aunual report ot the Board ot Mana-
gers was presented by Rev. Frnuk L. s,

1), 1)., general secretary, Addresse
were made by Iter. O. 8. C. Wallace, ol Tor-
onto, on "Culture for Service," aud by Rev.
Roland I). Ornnt, I ).!., ol Portland, Ore., on
"The Juuior Society, tbe Hope ot the Move-
ment

Tbe report ol flcneral Treasurer Frank
Moody, showed receipts and disbursement
lor the year 57,(I10( asset ol the union,
t24,105i liabilities 24,230 delicti, trJ5,
against a deficit ol a year ago ot t9,3 12.

Committees were appointed and adjournment
made until alternoon.

At the alternoon session there wns an ad-

dress by Rev. F. L. Anderson, and then an
open parliament was held, conducted by Rev.
E, E. Cntvert, ot New York. The theme wo
"Syatematlo and Proportionate Giving"
What Is Your Society Doing to Promote It?
Pennsylvania, Massacbussets, Maine, Michi-
gan, Connecticut, Illinois, Nebraska, Indi-
ana, Kentucky, Iowa, West Virginia, Mis-

souri, Ohio, Virginia and New Jersey, told ot
their method tor raising money for tb
cause of Christ.

Rev. Johnson Myers, D, P., lormerly ol
Cincinnati, now ot Chicago, made an address
on the Bible method ot Winning Souls."
Rev. Page Wllburn, ol Baltimore, brought to
the young people' union tbe greetings ol tbe
l.pwonli league convention, recently beld nt
Cnattnnooga. Another open parliament wai
then held, conducted by Rev. H. A. Northrop,
D. 1)., ot Fort Wayne, lnd, Tbe subject was:
'What Ho Your Society Done to Promote a
Revival In tbe Cbnreb V ' Churches all ovei
tbe country reported their methods ot making
conversions.

At the evening meeting presentation was
made ol Christian culture banners lor Junior
work. The banner lor sacred literature course
was won by the Austin association, ol Illlnolsi
that for bible readers' course by tbe Jackson
association, of Michigan. Tbe Canton society,
ot Ohio, won the conquest missionary course
banner. Four addresses on Baptist union
were mede, and the rest of the evening was
devoted to the Christina culture course.

DIDN'T LAST LONG.

Formosan Rebel. ion Was ths Shortest- -
Lived on Record.

The State Department at Washington has
received from Minister Denby, at Peking, a
dispatch dated June 13, concerning tbe late
Uepublle ot Formosa. He gives ths transla
tion ot the original declaration ot Independ
ence ot Formosa, and says that tbe "re--
fiubllo" will go Into history as the most short

that ever existed.
The Japanese have already taken Healing,

which Is only IS miles Irom tho capital,
Tarpelfu, and order there will toon be re
stored. lang was inaugurat-
ed on the Sloth of May. and he and bis cabi
net bave already left tbe Island, and Minis-
ter Denby says It I questionable whether
tbe people are at all concerned at the change
ot tbe government ot the Island and tbnt tbe
movement for Independence waa organlxed
by tbe officials.

"There wore 50,000 Chinese troop In For-
mosa." says Mr. Denby. "Tbey are all arm
ed, but will not light. Many ol these brave
are now In Amoy lighting foreigner. Tbe
fort at Keeling wore, a I usually ths case
with Chinese lorts, Indefensible lo tbe rear
though they were very strong on ths sea
side, ana were provided wltu Armstrong,
Krupp and machine guns."

Tbe Formosan declaration recites that the
Japanese have alronted China by annexing
Formosa that the people are resolved to die
belore they will serve the enemy and have
determined in Couucll to convert Formosa
Into a republican statu. It is stated that fre
quent coulerences have been held with for-

eign powers, who hold that tbe people of
Formosa must establish their Indopendence
oeiore tne powers win assist tuein.

DOUBLE HANGING.

William Freeman and John Ooode Dis on
the Oallowa.

John Ooode and William Freeman, tbe
colored murderers, wore banged in tbe jail
at Qreensburg, r.,Thursday morning. The
dual execution was tbe first caDltal Dunlsh
ment inflicted in the county for 20 year
and consequently brought great crowd to
town. Tbe execution wussueoeesful In every
oeiaii. ai iu o clock tno spiritual advisers,
Revs. Meek aud Funk, who for the past
month bavo labored diligently with the un
fortunate men, concluded their work. For
tbe past two days Ooode, who had previous-
ly scoffed at religion, became reconciled and
spent the most ol hi time In prayer.

Tbe crime for which William Freeman gave
up bi life was the cold blooded murder ol
uertrude smith, alias Timbilake, who lived
with him tor several years as his wife, al-

though they were never married.
Tbe crime for which John Ooode was exe-

cuted was the murder uuder slight prov-acatio-u

ot Mack Slaughter, colored, at
Morewood, on October 21, 1801, during a
quarrel over a game or craps, in whlub the
former was engaged. Oood shooting Sluurrht- -
er iu tbe left side, the bullet severing tbe
pulmonary artery In Its oourse and causing
ucaiu ia a lew minuiea.

THE BRITISH LANDSIIDE.

Tories Now Cla m a Majority of About
175 In the New House.

Tbe result of ths English elections Is as
follow, a far as returns bave been received.
Conservative, 258; Unionists, 47; total, 80S,

Liberal, 73; McCartbyites, 67; Parnellites,
6; Labor, 2; total, 138. It Is estimated that
the Conservative maturity lo tbe next House
ol Coniuibn will number from 150 to 175.

The Liberal received the new of auotbei
erlous defeat, when It was announced that

John Morley, who was Chief Secretary for
Ireland under the Rosebery Qovernmtnt, had
beeu defeated at Newoaslle-ou-Tyu- e, where
both tbe Conservative candidate were suc-
cessful. Tbe defeat of Mr. Morley bus caused

great sensation throughout Orcat Britain.

MONEY PLENTY IN CHICAGO- -

But It Can't Bs Borrowsdon ths Strsngth
of a Transitory Boom.

Within lbs last two months thers lis been
vast Improvement In general business In

Chicago, and everybody Is full of hope for Ihe
future. Suburban lots, which have been a
drug oo the market and not salable at any
price, nave now come to tbe front again, and
real estate dealers report fair returns for tba
excursions and auction (ales. For building
there is any quantity of money seeking

but the security must be very good.
Lender will not acvept Inflated valuations as
Itiey once would.

A peculiar feature of ths situation now Is
that almost no mouey can be obtuiued by
mortgaging leasehold.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

AFTER 33 YEARS

Unlontown Ve'eran, Wounded at Oalnes
Mills, Finds the Bullet.

Hughes Fisher, an ' I soldier of I'nlon-tow-

extracted a bu ., : from hi leg Tues-
day night which ha- - oeetl In him for 83
rears, Fisber was w lid id In the battle ot
3atues Milts m 13Gi, t . thigh being sliattor-Id- .

He w.n ta'ten pnoner by thi Confede-

rates and kpt a rn ith without medical
trentrnent. Wuen hi- - r the t'nlou lines
gain the bone had itt and the surgeons
oubl do nothing wi n it. A succession ol

ibcesses tormed duriug tbe long year tbe
Juliet was Iu his 11 Ml and Fisher lias hsd
tin-- r innlnr sorer. He now hopes that the
sroun I will heal up and that he may regain
:be u e of his leg which has been crippled.
Fisher is so rejoiced over the event that be- Is
ttolng about tne stre t displaying the bullet
xnicn is partly oru.ja irom siriKinj tne
none.

COVKTKnFEITr.RS
United Htnte ofllct-r- cniitu el rt cang ol

ounterlelters m Union City. They wre
lame and Thomas M oney iiu l James

who have be a operating a mint lot
lome time. James M.tlouey was shot Iu ths
boulder by an olllcer iiuriug bis Might.

A boy of Ja nes Herrlder. ot Clif
ton Mills, near Unlontown, was Irlglitlully tore
by a mnu dog. i he auiiLnl lit the boy on tli
face, almost tearing oil tun loner jaw. 1

was not known at tbe time tutu the dog wu-

mad, but later it began Iu act so strangnlj
that Dr. Nedro was sumn,,.ued and made nr.

examination. He said the Jog was mad auu
ordered that It be kllle i Tho lumlly an
greatly worrlod over tbe nl! nr.

Herbert Lambert wns bro;i ;ht to the hospl
tal at Willlamsport, sufferlu - from a wouuu
received while out ea I'ping with a party o;
ireinds, I redericx iihuu,. i end been ot
watch, and was pntrolllng .he vamp, whet
Ihe trigger ol hi gun caugli. in the tent anc
the gun waa .discharged, receiving
Ihe contents In the lace. He is thought to U
seriously Injured,

A bad wreck occurred on Ihe Trenton cut
oft branch of tba l'euusylv..ula railroad,
short distance below Norristo wn, by a dram
bead pulling out. Sixteen freight vnr wen
wrecked, ilreman hlstiiiger, ol llarrlsburg
was Instantly kll ed. Conductor Samun
Steele, also ol llarrisburg, had both legi
fractured and received scalp wounds. 11 li
condition 1 critical.

It ha Just been announced tbat the Phila-
delphia company, which is opening anew
coal mine at Hosting, will erect 1,1)00 cokt
ovens. It I proposed lo equip the mine
with electric light and machinery driven by
electrto power.

Mary, tbe daughter of James
Taylor, and granddaughter ot Oen. John P.
Taylor, was trampled to death by a savage
bull at her home near Meedaville. sbetustuln-(- d

Iraetures ol tbe skull, Jaw, left thigh and
chest aud died in an hour.

Postmaster C. R. Dray, of Lowvllle, was
discharged by the United States commissioner
St Erie Irom the accusation ol tampering
with the mails, it httviug beeu shown tnat the
prosecution was brought for malicious pur-
pose.

Two men who gave their namet a James
O'Neil, ol Willlamsport, and Edward llanua-bn-

ol Altoone, were arrested at Belleloute
on Saturday and Identilled us tbe robbers ol
tbe Roland postofllce.

The home ot Mary Church, an aged spins
ter, In Stewart township, Fayette county, was
robbed ot a large sum of money, whlcli she
bad bid in the chimney, one wis auseui at
tbe time,

Five horse perished In the destruction by
of Ed Swill's livery barn at Fraukllu. A
dwelling adlolulng was badly damaged
Lose, t2,0U0, Swift waa perhaps lalully
burned trying to savs nis norse.

Tbe company building the new tube work
It New Castle na increased us capital sioca
Irom HOU.UOO to 15u,00J aud has elected
John Stevenson prvsioeut.

A young son of J. H. Null, a contractor ol
Uouungaueia, ncciueuiuiiy suot unuien in
:be arm with a revolver. Amputation will be
ueceasary.

Thomas McKean gave (50,000 to the Unl
verity ot Pennsylvania in response to tns
sppeal made by l'rovost Harrison foi
15,000,000.

A government Inspector hss found tbe
postotlice at Portage, Cambrli County, In a
Ulsorgauizeu conuuiou uuu
Bmltu short (300. Smith 1 in custody.

A license vat granted at Oreonsburg fol
tbe marriage ot Susan Steele, a white girl ol
Uraddock, aged 14, to William Abercromble,
a negro.

Carnenter Tbcrnton. ot Clearfield coun'y,
was fatally Injured by a fall of 40 feet wbils
working on the Pittsburg Memorial borne at
Ebensburg.

The voter of Bedford gave a large majori
ty at tbe election against the proposition to

Issue f 25,000 IU Bonos to improve lue waiui
uppiy.
The nost office nt Woodale has been discon

tinued, and tbe mall for tbat place will here-
after be tent to Scottdale.

Fox & Curtli, wholesale (hoe dealer at Al- -

toooa, failed on Saturday alter Judgment!
for (15,000 bad beeu euterod against them.

The Washington school dlreotors have de-

cided to issue (55,000 bonds of different de-

nominations at 4i per cent Interest.

John McOrogan, a hauler In ths mine 1

Lalsenring, was killed by a fall ot slate, U
was 111 year old.

Silo Haley' clothing bouse at Mononga.
hela City, was closed by the (belrlll at thi
suit ol the Psople bauk and hi wife,

J. A. Engle waa beld for court at Johns
town. In (1,000 bail ou a charge ot oouuler-feting- ,

Mrs. Catherine Turks, (10 years old, w.t
killed by a train, at Moravia, Lawrenci
county.

NO WHISKY FOR AYEAR.
Kentucky Distillers Decide to Closs

Down on ths Manufacture.
At a meeting of tbe board ot manager ot

Ihe Kentucky Distillers' Association, held at
tbe Oalt home, Louisville, the following reso.
lutions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That It I tbe sense of the board
of managers of the Kentucky Distillers' asso-
ciation, that It I essential to the welfare of
the wholesale liquor dealers, as well as tbe
distillers, that no whisky be manufactured In
Keutuaky during tbe season July 1. lo'Jj, to
July 1, lHOtt, aud that we pledge ourselves
to use our best efforts to accomplish the re-
mit.

Splendid Crop Prospeots.
Tbe Gould party, accompanied by General

Manager Doddridge, of the Missouri I'aoiflo,
who have lust traversed tba Hue of that syst-
em throughout tbe wast, are iu Knmut City.
Speakiug of Ihe condition of the crops, Mr.
Doddridge suldi "I have an Intliuam
ecquaiutnuae with thi southwestern country
lor many year, aud I have never kuowu
such good orop prospect."

Thomas Jenkins has been arrested In In.
dlauupou for peddling liquor on bi bloyole.

MIDSUMMER DULLNESS

Welcomed After a Ruaklng Season
Proving That.

R. O. Dun A Co' weekly review tnyt Tb
week's new I not entirely encouraging, but
I all tbe more natural decause there areslgns
of midsummer dullnes. Wheat prospect
are not quite so good as last week, but still
there are lower prices, as corn and cotton
have been lowered. The export ot golJ and
the less favorable Treasury return tor July
are not unexpected anJ menu nothlag a to
coining business.

There is a perceptible decrease In the ds
mnud for most manufactured products, and
'he actual distribution to consumers nntur-tll- y

lessens In Much of the
recent buying wns to anticipate a rise In
prices, and such purchases tail off when
prices have risen. There nre still numerous
advances In wage, but strike grow mors
numerous and Important.

In part, because business was tinoounlly
large in the llrst ball ot July, a quiet ton
meets reasonable expectations. The heavy
bank lallnre at Montreal does not affect finan-
ce bere and la passing there with less dis-
turbance than was feared. Gold export for
the middle et July, when crops are begin
nlng to move, II not meant to affect stocks,
can at nil events have only a speculative

Wheat has declined 2o for September, corn
t and cotton for spot.

Order have so accumulated In Iron pro-
ducts Hint some works lorego the nsual sum-
mer rest, and Eastern furnace soon to begin
blast will add about 5,1)00 tons weekly to
the production. A few quotation bave ad-
vancedgray forge and Eastern bar while
Bessemer pig Is a shade weaker nt Pittsburg:
but the averages ol all price Is 1 per cent
higher lor the week and 28.3 per oeut higher
than February 1.

The strike ot several thousand miners In
the Marquette region may bave Important
cousequeuces. producers of
ore have sold largely for the future at prices
so low Hint they cannot add to the cost of
production, and other mines In tbe northwest
may be nftected.

Mluor metals are stronger, with (ales ot
4,000,000 pounds copper up to 11 ceut for
lake and tin very Ilroi In spue of a large vis-
ible supply.

Woo! advanced In the first halt of July an
average of 1 cent for 104 quotations of do-
mestic by Conte Rrotbers, of Philadelphia,
and I now 7 per cent better than a year ago.
Sale naturally lessen, Manufacturers do
not support lbs advance and are buying only
for Immediate needs, but holders who have
taken tor weeks past several time the quan- -
iiry coosumeu, nre sun.

Cotton mills continue to enjoy a large bus-
iness and several have advanced wage tbi
week, but some strikes of considerable Im-
portance are threatened or In progress. The
weaker tone tor material does not as yet
affect the price ot good.

Failures for the week have been 250 In the
United Slates, against 230 last year aud 39 la
Canada, against 44 last year.

The Pewablc Mining Company. Iron Mount
ain, Mlcb., ha announced a 10 per cent In-
crease ot wages.

Rains bavs assured good Nebraska crop.

MAHKET8.
riTTKrtl'lto.

(Till wnoi.xaAt.i rairxs ahb oivkm rklow.i
drain, fr lour and 1 lad.

WHEAT ISu 1 red T6
No. a red 75 e

CDHN No. a-
- yellow ear, .......... W 6T

Mixed ear Ml 54
No. X yellow shelled H W IH

OA'iS-- No. 1 white si IK
No. while tl ltt
Kxtra Nu 8 wbite 10 Hi

Light mixed ' HO

RVh No 1 14 13
No. western Ml l4

FLOI K Winter patents biruda. 4 15 4 a
Fancy Spring patents 4 4 i!
Fancy straight winter M 4 15 4 M
rtralghlXXl bakers' a w 4 UO

Clear v inter a 8 5
Rye flour a 75 a no

IJAY No. 1 tlruolby IH Ml m uo
No. II 17 UU 17 r

Mixed clover, Na 1 it no in mi
Looao tlinotby, from wagons... IU 00 XI oo

FKKil No. 1 YWilteMd., ton in 50 IS Ul
No. a White Middlings IN (JO 10 50
Rrown .Middlings 16 IU 17 (O
Hran, bulk 11 to 15 50

6THAW V heat 4 50 5 OO

Oat 5 50 110

Dairy Produvts
BUTTER Klglu C reamery . lit) aFancy Creamery i? Ill

Fancy louutry ItolL 11 li
Low grade and cooKihg 5 0

CHKkhK Ohio, new 7 1

New York, new Vi u
Wisconsin Bwiiw. la IS
Llm burger, newinake. 10 11

Fruit and Vegetables.
APPLES l 3 U OO

UKANS Hand-picke- per bu..,.. M K so
Lima, lb 5 5W

PO'l A I Or Fiue,.ln car. bhl g CO H HI
' From store, bu 1 50
CAHHAGh-Uo- uie grown, bid... 1 00 1 50
UMlB l elluw, Ou 1 tb 1 80

Poultry, Klo.
Live Chickens, V pair ',0 a 5
Live liucks. V pair 50 Mi
Dressed Lhlcaeus, V lb. ., 18 a)
Live 'turkeys, V lb 11 V4

UUN Pa. aud Ohio, tresa ia In
IKATIIhKf- t- axtra llveueeae.yin 55 u

Nu 1 fcx. Live oeeee, p in 40 45
Country, large packed 35 40

Miscellaneous.
SEEDS Clover eg lb t 40 a 50

'1 luiotby, prune - a Ml 8 OO

blue Orass 1 40 1 60
RAUB Country mixed. M 1

HONEY bite Clover . 14 In
Vuckwneat ia ID

MAl'LK eVItUH, new .. 10 Ml

C1DLU Country, sweet, bbi...... 4 60 5 0U

T ALLOW 4

CIC1MMATI.
FLOt'R ST5A4BO
WllhA'l-.N- o. alma. oo 70
RYE .Sal! 5i
COHN Mixed W
OA 1 8 W 80
fcl.OS . 10 11

bl 1 I LK Ohio creamery 15 10

PtllJLADtlU'xi IA.
FLOUR 8 toijl ;5
V.lihA'1 o. a Ited 07 wt
COILS No. a .Mixed 4.1 111

OA IB No, a v.lille. H Hi
b I '1 1 Lit Creamery, extra 1

Loos I a. Oraia 14

KiiW YORK.
FLOCR rateuta 3 75 4 15
VtiihAi' No. xlted ia 14
K h Blale.. 50 "7
COIt.N .No. .. 47 4
OA Is VtUlte Wesleru fc" M
hll IEK Creamery Li IV
LUOfci elate and feuu 14

LIVE STOCK.
CIXTKAL STOCK YaIUM, JUT LUXMTT, Pa,

CATTUI,

Prime. 1.400 to l.ftOO lbs 5 40 A 5 50
Uood, l,oo to 1,400 I os 6iu hit,
Uood butcnera, l.auo to LUUOlba... 4 SU 6 10
'lldy, l.iaoto l.iautti 4 5 4 75
Fail light aleers. WW to lUUO lbs.... S 50 75
Common, tuu to vuors a 50 S 4U

nous,
Pblladelpblas 6 46 5 55
beat Yorkera and mixed.- - 6 40 5 50
Comuiou to lair Yorker 6 imj 6 35

tHXXK

Kxtra. t to 105 lbs 8 40 a 50
t.uod. 5 to w lbs II 10 i it,
rail, 76 to 66 ins. 1 V5 a 40
Coiiimou 60 i ;a
bpi nig Lambs.. a 50 5 no

tbUHgo, C attle Common to extra steers
; hloikers aud leaders. V5t I isl

i'iKl aud bulla, l.r;t!.75; eulves, (1050
Hogs ueavy, i.t.fi,,d.. rommou to cnutca
Ullli'd, 4 M5.10; ihuli-- auorled, HA Wi5. 45;
llklll, 'i.lHs pigs, HM hht'UJJ Iu

to choice, '4MH(ji410; luiubs,
t'luiiiiiiatl lloga select shipper uoue

buulu'is Si."ai;ui lair lo good packers ni
to.Vt. lair to light Hi. --Viu... in; coiiiuiliii and
lullirlisl !x L,r U l altle good hlpperi.44.MoV.U
good fair to medium 5to
W .a ; comiuou .5i'iu::,-:6- . LHiubs extrat'hi:
good to cnuuo S I UU5.WI; cuuuuouto lair a. 50
UiujO.


